
Address:  Broadbeach Island, Gold Coast, Queensland, 4218, Australia
Telephone:  + 61 7 5592 8100
Facsimile:  + 61 7 5592 8219
Internet:  www.jupitersgoldcoast.com.au
Email:  jgcsales@echoent.com.au

The hotel is a 30 minute drive from the Gold Coast Airport at Coolangatta and 
a one hour drive from Brisbane International Airport. Surrounded by seven acres 
of lush, tropical gardens, the hotel is only 300 metres (328 yards), or a monorail 
ride, from the white sandy beaches of the Gold Coast.

TransporT To/from HoTel

From    Km  Miles  Mins  Via

Gold Coast Airport    20  13  30 taxi/car

Brisbane International Airport 80  49  60 taxi/car

Local coach services operate from the Brisbane and Gold Coast Airports  
to the hotel.

Nerang railway station is 9 kilometres from the Hotel with an Airtrain Connect 
service (www.airtrain.com.au) for transfers directly to the Hotel and  
Brisbane Airports. 

special feaTures

Opened in April 2012 after a $20 million redevelopment, Jupiters Theatre 
caters for up to 2150 people. The new state-of-the-art theatre boasts modern 
technology and architecture including a second balcony level, VIP hospitality 
rooms for pre and post event functions, purpose-built integrated movie 
projection booth and a high-tech surround sound system.

Extensive convention and meeting facilities located in The Pavilion  
Convention Centre can cater for 10 to 2,300 delegates, theatre style, or up  
to 1,300 banquet style.

Connected to the Gold Coast Convention and Exhibition Centre by an  
undercover walkway.

Monorail connection to the Oasis Shopping Centre, providing easy access  
to the beach. 

Jupiters Casino, open 24 hours a day, provides more than 100 gaming 
tables and 1,400 gaming machines. Jupiters Keno and the Casino’s 
TAB are also available.

GuesT room informaTion

•  594 rooms in total, 21 floors, featuring either a king sized bed or two  
double beds. Newly refurbished 2008

•  101 superbly appointed Executive rooms from floors 17 to 21
• Executive Lounge located on 18th floor
• 16 Club Suites with balconies
• 6 Ocean Terrace Suites and 6 King Terrace Suites each with sun terraces
• Pacific View Suite
• 2 Penthouse Suites with large sun terraces
• Non-smoking floors
• 281 interconnecting rooms
•  4 rooms with wheelchair accessible facilities including wide bathroom access  

with handrails
• Check-in 2pm. Check-out 11am

GuesT room feaTures

• Magnificent ocean or hinterland views
• Air conditioning with individual temperature controls
•  Coffee and tea making facilities
• Slimline widescreen LCD television monitor and Playstation
• On command in-house movies and cable TV
• Direct dial telephone
• High speed broadband internet access, modem interface
• Minibar refrigerator with ice machines on every level
• In-room safe
• Iron and ironing board

GuesT room services

• 24-hour room service
• Same day and overnight laundry/dry cleaning
• Express garment pressing service available
• Emergency toiletry kits available
• Valet parking service 
• Cots available

eXecuTive room feaTures

• High level floors (17-21) with Level 18 check-in and Executive Lounge use
•  Executive Lounge features private sitting area, library, business centre facilities 

and refreshments throughout the day
•  Complimentary continental breakfast and pre-dinner drinks and canapés 

served in the Executive Lounge
•  Complimentary daily newspaper, valet parking and light pressing of two 

garments on arrival, twice daily maid service
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special services

• Business service centre available 24 hours
• Jupiters Theatre featuring live stage shows
• Casino gaming guides available
• Concierge
•  Currency exchange
•  Luggage storage
• Message service
• Interpreters and multi-lingual staff
•  Complimentary undercover parking facilities capable of accommodating  

over 2,000 cars
• Postal service
• Express check-out for all guests
• Recreation information
•  Tour desk located at Concierge on the Casino level providing reservation 

services for sightseeing, leisure activities and transportation information
• Wheelchairs available

Business services

24-hour photocopying and facsimile transmission services are available.  
No charge for incoming facsimiles and reasonable surcharges for outgoing 
facsimiles and telephone calls. Information as to photocopying fees available  
on request. For the use of a computer with internet access, our Business 
Centre operates 24 hours a day. Costs are incurred through time spent in the 
Centre. (Communal room for house guests, see Hotel Reception for access).

sporTs anD social acTiviTies aT HoTel

SWIMMING: Our temperature controlled pools and spas are open from 
6am to 9pm daily.

JuPITERS FITNESS: Our fitness centre features state-of-the-art equipment,  
massage services, sauna and aerobics.

TENNIS: On-site tennis facilities are available through Concierge.

JOGGING AND WALKING: An outdoor track is set into seven acres  
of landscaped gardens.

sporTs anD social acTiviTies nearBy

GOLF: Lakelands, The Glades, Robina Woods, Palm Meadows, Southport and 
Surfers Paradise golf courses are in close proximity. Golf clubs, footwear and 
electric carts are available for hire at the golf courses. Bookings and transfers 
can be made at the Concierge Tour Desk.

LAWN BOWLS: Several local clubs welcome hotel guests’ participation  
in lawn bowling.

WATER SPORTS: A wide range of water sports are available nearby,  
including boating, sailing, surfing and windsurfing.

places of inTeresT

JupiTers casino

Non-stop excitement continues 24 hours a day, seven days a week in Jupiters 
Casino, except on Good Friday, Christmas Day and Anzac Day. The Casino 
Floor provides more than 100 gaming tables featuring Blackjack, Roulette, 
Baccarat, Craps, Texas Hold’em Poker, Caribbean Stud, Jupiters 21 and Sic-Bo.

Jupiters Casino also has gaming machines featuring Blackjack, Five Card Draw  
and Keno. Casino gaming booklets are available in English and Japanese.  
The minimum age for entry into the Casino is 18 years. Admission is free  
and dress is smart casual.

Jupiters Keno and the Casino’s TAB are also available.

Bet with your head, not over it.

 

GuesT sHops

GAMES 4 u: Children’s entertainment arcade.
FASHION DESIGN OF QuEENSLAND: Ladies designer wear.
PARADISE GIFTS: Souvenirs, apparel, resort wear and unique gifts.
JuPITERS NEWSAGENCy: Magazines, newspapers and confectionery.

DininG anD enTerTainmenT

BITE: A relaxed, cafeteria-style eatery right on the Casino floor with a choice 
of hot, cold and take-away options. Offering friendly, efficient service and value 
for money. Open daily from 11am – 5.30am.

FOOD FANTASy: The Gold Coast’s best seafood buffet, offering more than 
80 different dishes including seafood, roast meats, salads and desserts. Free 
tea, coffee and soft drink. Family friendly. Open daily for breakfast, lunch and 
dinner.

OSTERIA VIVO : Authentic Italian flavour at its finest, that honours the 
traditional Italian craft of deceptively simple cooking, with the purest of 
ingredients.

PRIME: Celebrating a balance of the best produce, with the best in culinary 
technique to bring you taste that is unexpected, and extraordinary. 

SPINNERS: Casual dining in a relaxed, yet exciting atmosphere offering an 
extensive a la carte menu. Friendly, efficient service offering value for money 
and catering to all your needs. Open daily from 5.30am until late.

THE PA: One hundred packaged and tap beers from around the world with 
generous and fantastic food. Value for money. Open Tuesday – Sunday from 
4pm, with dinner served from 5.30pm – 9.30pm.

ZEN: Chinese cuisine prepared by master Hong Kong chefs. Only the finest 
Cantonese Szechuan and Peking flavours. Open daily for lunch and dinner.

IN-ROOM DINING: Available 24 hours daily, for a leisurely breakfast, lunch  
or dinner. Menu includes a health food selection.

ATRIuM BAR: Specialising in tequila with an extensive range of premium 
cocktails, local and imported beers, wines and spirits. Live entertainment  
7 nights a week. Open daily from 2pm until late.

J BAR: In the heart of Jupiters Casino. An extensive range of local  
and imported beers, wines, spirits and cocktails. Live sport 24/7.  
Open 24 hours daily.

QuID BAR: Casual lounge bar with an extensive range of local and imported 
beers, wines spirits and cocktails. Open daily from 12 noon – 10pm.

THE LOBBy BAR: Premium cocktails, quality wines and spirits, local and 
imported beers. Open daily from 5pm until late.

JuPITERS THEATRE: Opened in April 2012, Jupiters new $20 million 
redeveloped state-of-the-art theatre caters for up to 2,150 people. Featuring live 
stage spectaculars.

Persons must be 18 years or over to attend bite, The PA (if after 9.30pm),  
J Bar, Quid Bar, Atrium Bar or the Lobby Bar. Jupiters Hotel & Casino practises 
the responsible service of alcohol.

General informaTion

CuRRENCy:  The unit of currency is the Australian dollar.

LANGuAGE:  The official language is English.

CLOTHING: Smart casual.

AIRLINES:   (Coolangatta) Domestic: Virgin Australia, Jetstar,  
Tiger Airways, Air North.  
International: Air New Zealand, Air Asia X. 
Additional carriers available via Brisbane Airports.

WEATHER:   Temperatures during summer (December to February) range 
from a nighttime low of 19°C (66°F) to a daytime high of 32°C 
(90°F). During winter (June to August), the temperatures 
range from a nighttime low of 10°C (50°F) to a daytime high  
of 21°C (70°F).

• Dreamworld & White Water World
• Sea World
• Warner Bros. Movie World
• Wet‘n’Wild Water World
• Le Mans Kart Racing
• Hinze Dam
• Robina Shopping Centre
•  Oasis Shopping Centre  

(connected by monorail)
•  Pacific Fair Shopping Centre 

(within 300 metres of hotel)

•   Harbour Town Outlet Shopping Centre
•   McPherson Ranges – National Parks
•   Carrara Sports Complex
•   Mariners Cove
•   The Natural Arch
•   Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary
•   Mt Tamborine Wineries
•   Waterway & Stradbroke Island Cruises 
•   Tall Ships Cruises
•   Holden Driver Performance Racing 
•   Australian Outback Spectacular


